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【 CASE REPORT 】

Primary Central Nervous System Post-transplant
Lymphoproliferative Disorder Diagnosed by

Peripheral Facial Nerve Palsy
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Abstract:
Although primary central nervous system post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PCNS-PTLD)

causes various symptoms depending on the tumor region, there has been no previous report of PCNS-PTLD

in the cerebellopontine angle that was diagnosed due to peripheral facial nerve palsy. We herein report a case

involving a 62-year-old man with PCNS-PTLD in the cerebellopontine angle who was diagnosed due to pe-

ripheral facial nerve palsy. The reduction of immunosuppressive therapy, whole-brain radiotherapy, intrathecal

chemotherapy, and rituximab were effective in treating this patient. Physicians should therefore be mindful

that PCNS-PTLD can cause peripheral facial nerve palsy in renal transplant recipients.
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Introduction

Although the most common cause of peripheral facial

nerve palsy is Bell’s palsy, a cerebellopontine angle tumor is

also known to be a rare cause of this symptom (1). Primary

central nervous system post-transplant lymphoproliferative

disorder (PCNS-PTLD) causes various symptoms, including

focal symptoms, headache, and seizure (2). To our knowl-

edge, this is the first report of a rare case of PCNS-PTLD in

the cerebellopontine angle that was diagnosed due to periph-

eral facial nerve palsy.

Case Report

A 62-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with left

peripheral nerve palsy 4 years after he underwent living kid-

ney transplantation. The cause of end-stage renal disease

was diabetic nephropathy. Basiliximab, tacrolimus, myco-

phenolate mofetil (MMF), and prednisolone were adminis-

tered as induction therapy. He had been treated with acy-

clovir against herpes zoster of the trigeminal nerve six

months prior to admission. On admission, he was adminis-

tered 3 mg of tacrolimus daily, 1,500 mg of MMF daily,

and 15 mg of prednisolone daily. The target trough level for

tacrolimus was 5 mg/dL as maintenance therapy. His height

and body weight were 181 cm and 84 kg, respectively. His

blood pressure was 109/66 mmHg, pulse rate was 65 beats/

min, and temperature was 36.7℃. A neurological examina-

tion revealed left peripheral palsy, shifted strain of the fore-

head, drooping of the eyebrow, incomplete lid closure, and

drooping of the corner of the mouth; the patient also

showed bilateral sensorineural hearing loss. There were no

other cranial nerve manifestations or skin blisters.

Laboratory tests revealed a leukocyte count of 6.8×103/L,

urea nitrogen level of 36 mg/dL, creatinine level of 1.16

mg/dL, C-reactive protein level of 0.0 mg/dL, lactate dehy-

drogenase level of 189 U/L, and soluble interleukin-2 recep-

tor level of 387 U/mL. Non-enhanced brain magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) showed multiple lesions in the pons,
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Figure　1.　Gadolinium-enhanced brain magnetic resonance imaging. Gadolinium-enhanced brain 
MRI showed multiple ring-enhanced lesions in the left pons, left cerebellar peduncle, left temporal 
lobe, and parietal lobe.

Figure　2.　Pathology of brain tumor biopsy. Immunohistochemical analysis showed positive find-
ings for CD20, EBER, LMP-1, and negative findings for CD3 and EBNA2.

temporal lobe, and parietal lobe on the left side. Cerebrospi-

nal fluid (CSF) testing revealed normal cell counts, with a

mild elevation of opening pressure and protein level.

Although acyclovir was initiated with suspicion of Bell’s

palsy, his symptom did not improve. Gadolinium-enhanced

brain MRI showed multiple ring-enhanced lesions in the left

pons, left cerebellar peduncle, left temporal lobe, and parie-

tal lobe, which suggested the presence of metastatic tumors

(Fig. 1). However, despite performing gastroscopy, colono-

scopy, and positron emission tomography-computed to-

mography (PET-CT), there was no evidence of a primary le-

sion. On day 9, a serum quantitative polymerase chain reac-

tion (PCR) analysis for Epstein Barr Virus (EBV)-DNA

showed elevated results (400 copies/mL). EBV anti-Viral

capsid antigen (VCA) IgG antibody was both positive in the

donor and the recipient. Anti-human immunodeficiency virus

(HIV) antibody was negative. Therefore, we reduced the

MMF dosage from 1,500 mg to 500 mg dairy and per-

formed a brain tumor biopsy with suspicion of PTLD on

day 14.

A pathological examination revealed monomorphic PTLD

with primary diffuse large B-cell lymphoma of the central

nervous system. An immunohistochemical analysis showed

positive findings for CD20, CD30, B-cell lymphoma 2 (BCL

2), EBV encoded early RNAs (EBER), and Latent mem-

brane protein 1 (LMP-1), B cell Oct binding protein 1

(BOB1), and octamer-binding transcription factor2 (OCT2)

and negative findings for CD10, CD3, CD15, and Epstein

Barr nuclear antigen 2 (EBNA2) (Fig. 2).

We performed magnetic resonance (MR) cisternography

and CSF testing again for further investigation. MR cister-

nography revealed the presence of a cerebellopontine angle
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Figure　3.　Magnetic resonance cisternography. MR cister-
nography revealed the presence of a cerebellopontine angle tu-
mor in right facial nerve. Circle: Cerebellopontine angle tu-
mor, Arrow: left facial nerve, Bracket: internal auditory 
meatus

Figure　4.　Clinical course.

tumor in the right facial nerve, which was suggested to be

the cause of the left peripheral facial nerve palsy (Fig. 3).

The EBV-DNA level in the CSF was elevated at 4,300 cop-

ies/mL, but flow cytometry did not reveal any monoclonal

cells. After the diagnosis of PCNS-PTLD, MMF was dis-

continued and substituted with everolimus (1.5 mg daily),

and the tacrolimus dose was reduced to 2 mg daily. The pa-

tient was treated with rituximab (375 mg/m2, once a week, 4

times in total), intrathecal methotrexate 15 mg and cyta-

rabine 40 mg, and subsequent whole-brain radiotherapy (40

Gy/20 Fr) (Fig. 4). His left facial nerve palsy partially re-

covered. A whole-blood EBV-DNA analysis showed nega-

tive findings at one month after treatment, and gadolinium-

enhanced brain MRI showed resolution of multiple lesions

at five months after treatment. The patient is currently doing

well without any relapse or deterioration of the kidney func-

tion at 18 months after treatment.

Discussion

We herein report the first case of PCNS-PTLD in the

cerebellopontine angle that was diagnosed due to peripheral

facial nerve palsy. A reduction of immunosuppressive ther-

apy and the application of combination therapy of whole-

brain radiotherapy, intrathecal methotrexate and cytarabine,

and rituximab was effective in the present case.

Potential causes of peripheral facial palsy include infec-

tion, trauma, a tumor, autoimmune disease, or an idiopathic

cause (1). Bell’s palsy, which is included as an idiopathic

cause, is the most common cause of peripheral facial palsy

and accounts for approximately 75% of cases (1, 3). For

comparison, neoplasm-induced facial paralysis accounts for

only 5-10% of all cases (4, 5), and cerebellopontine angle

tumors, such as an acoustic neurinoma or facial schwan-

noma, are a rare cause of peripheral facial paralysis (4).

The incidence of PTLD in the transplantation population

has been estimated to be less than 2%, and isolated CNS in-

volvement is uncommon (6-8). In kidney transplant recipi-

ents, the incidence of PTLD is 1.2%, and that of CNS in-

volvement is 13% (7). Approximately 60% of patients with

PCNS-PTLD have multiple lesions, and infratentorial in-

volvement is seen in 4-33% of patients (2, 9). Although

PCNS-PTLD causes various symptoms, including focal

symptoms (82%), headache (34%), and seizure (29%), there

has been no previous report of associated peripheral nerve

palsy (2). In enhanced MRI, lesions were enhanced in 97%

of cases, with homogenous, heterogeneous, and ring patterns

in 41%, 56%, and 29% of cases, respectively (2). Thus,
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physicians should note that PCNS-PTLD can be a cause of

peripheral facial nerve palsy in renal transplant recipients

and perform an appropriate brain imaging test.

In most cases, PTLD is associated with EBV infection of

B cells, either due to the reactivation of the EBV or primary

EBV infection. The sensitivity for diagnosing PTLD based

on an elevated EBV load in the blood is estimated to be

over 90% (10), and monitoring of serum EBV-DNA is also

useful for the evaluation of disease progress and the predic-

tion of the prognosis (11). In most patients with CNS-

PTLD, EBV-DNA in blood is positive. Although information

about EBV-DNA in the CSF is not available in many pa-

tients with CNS-PTLD, some patients show elevated levels

of EBV-DNA in the CSF (8, 12, 13). However, some

authors report that patients with CNS PTLD are negative for

EBV-DNA in the blood (14, 15), or even show negativity

for EBV-DNA in both the blood and CSF (16), suggesting

that the diagnosis of PCNS-PTLD is difficult.

Although the optimum treatment for PCNS-PTLD has not

been established, therapeutic options include reduction of

immunosuppression, whole-brain radiotherapy, chemother-

apy, and monoclonal antibody therapy. Since immunosup-

pression is recognized as a risk factor for PTLD, the reduc-

tion of immunosuppressive therapy is essential, taking into

account the risk of rejection. Tumor regression has been in-

duced in 50% of patients with systemic PTLD due to the re-

duction of immunosuppressive therapy alone, without any

additional therapy (17). However, since achieving sufficient

tumor regression by only reducing the dose of immunosup-

pressive therapy is rare in patients with CNS-PTLD, another

type of treatment is therefore required (2). Everolimus, a

mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitor, has been

used for immunosuppression as well as for the treatment of

cancer. Thus, mTOR inhibitors may have dual benefit as im-

munosuppressive drugs and as anti-tumor agents in patients

with PTLD. Although the effect of mTOR inhibitor in pa-

tients with PTLD remains unclear, some authors have re-

ported a low incidence of PTLD in transplant recipients re-

ceiving mTOR inhibitors (18). In addition, some reports

have described the remission of PTLD after the induction of

mTOR inhibitors (19-21). In our patients, we reduce the

dose of MMF immediately when we suspect the possibility

of PTLD. After the diagnosis of PTLD, we switch patients

from MMF to everolimus and reduce the dose of tacrolimus.

We adjust the dose of immunosuppressive drugs while care-

fully monitoring the kidney function.

Some authors have reported that whole-brain radiation

therapy improved the survival (36 months vs. 7 months) in

kidney transplant recipients with PCNS-PTLD (9). Further-

more, high-dose intravenous methotrexate, which is the stan-

dard treatment for primary CNS lymphoma, was applied to

patients with CNS-PTLD (22, 23). However, the indication

of high-dose intravenous methotrexate for CNS-PTLD in

kidney transplant recipients seems limited due to the risk of

nephrotoxicity. Although the benefits of intrathecal

methotrexate for the survival in patients with primary CNS

lymphoma have not been established, intrathecal

methotrexate is often administered when the cytological re-

sults are positive (24). Some kidney transplant recipients

with PCNS-PTLD have been treated with intrathecal

methotrexate (6, 9). Although rituximab, an anti-CD20 mon-

oclonal antibody, does not penetrate the blood-brain barrier

effectively, some authors have reported that rituximab-based

regimens improved the survival in patients with PCNS-

PTLD (2). However, the prognosis of patients with PCNS-

PTLD is known to be poor; indeed, Buell et al. (25) re-

ported that the 3-year survival rate was 9.4%, and Snanoudj

et al. (9) reported that the median survival duration was 26

months.

In the current case, whole-brain radiotherapy, intrathecal

chemotherapy, and rituximab were used. High-dose intrave-

nous methotrexate was not used due to concerns over neph-

rotoxicity. The patient was doing well without any relapse

or deterioration of the kidney function at 18 months after

treatment. Thus, the combination of whole-brain radiother-

apy, intrathecal chemotherapy, and rituximab seems to be a

promising treatment option for PCNS-PTLD in kidney trans-

plant recipients.

In conclusion, clinicians should therefore be aware that

PCNS-PTLD can cause peripheral facial nerve palsy in renal

transplant recipients.
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